
City of Santa Clara

Meeting Agenda

Charter Review Committee

Hybrid Meeting

City Hall - Council Chambers

1500 Warburton Avenue

Santa Clara, CA 95050

7:00 PMThursday, August 10, 2023

The City of Santa Clara is conducting Charter Review Committee meetings in-person and 

continues to have methods for the public to participate remotely or in-person.

• Via Zoom: https://santaclaraca.zoom.us/j/89799831040

• Webinar ID: 897 9983 1040

• By phone: 1(669) 444-9171

To submit written public comment before meeting:

Send email to clerk@santaclaraca.gov by 12 p.m. the day of the meeting. Those emails will be 

forwarded to Committee members and will be uploaded as supplemental meeting material.

Note: Emails received as public comment will not be read aloud during the meeting.

CALL TO ORDER AND ROLL CALL

PUBLIC PRESENTATIONS

GENERAL BUSINESS

1. Presentation on the Roles and Responsibilities of the 2023

Charter Review Committee

23-963

It is recommended that the Committee note and file 

the presentation.

Recommendation:

2. Action to elect a Chair and Vice-Chair for the 2023 Charter 

Review Committee

23-964

1. Staff recommends that the Charter Review

Committee conduct an election for the roles of 

Chair and Vice-Chair. 

Recommendation:
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Charter Review Committee Meeting Agenda August 10, 2023

3. Presentation on Prior Ballot Measures and Other Historical 

Information Related to the Positions of Police Chief and City 

Clerk

23-967

The Committee note and file the report.Recommendation:

Measure B - Chief of Police Appointment Ballot 

Language, Argument, and Rebuttal

Measure I - Charter Amendment, Chief of Police 

Requirements Ballot Language, Argument, and Rebuttal

Attachments:

4. Discussion and Action on Proposed Community Engagement 

Strategies and Other Resources for the 2023 Charter Review 

Committee

23-979

The Committee:

1. Approve the community engagement

strategies as proposed;

2. Provide direction on any additional needs

that the Committee may have with respect

to best practices, outstanding questions or

other resource information to be provided

to the Committee in a timely manner in

alignment with the goal of a November 7,

2023 City Council presentation.

Recommendation:

DRAFT Charter Review Committee WebpageAttachments:

5. Action on the Meeting Schedule for the 2023 Charter Review 

Committee

23-968

1. The Committee adjust the meeting schedule as

needed and approve a final schedule.

Recommendation:

CITY STAFF REPORT 

ADJOURNMENT 
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MEETING DISCLOSURES

The time limit within which to commence any lawsuit or legal challenge to any quasi-adjudicative decision made by the City 

is governed by Section 1094.6 of the Code of Civil Procedure, unless a shorter limitation period is specified by any other 

provision. Under Section 1094.6, any lawsuit or legal challenge to any quasi-adjudicative decision made by the City must 

be filed no later than the 90th day following the date on which such decision becomes final. Any lawsuit or legal 

challenge, which is not filed within that 90-day period, will be barred. If a person wishes to challenge the nature of the above 

section in court, they may be limited to raising only those issues they or someone else raised at the meeting described in 

this notice, or in written correspondence delivered to the City of Santa Clara, at or prior to the meeting. In addition, 

judicial challenge may be limited or barred where the interested party has not sought and exhausted all available administrative remedies.

If a member of the public submits a speaker card for any agenda items, their name will appear in the Minutes. If 

no speaker card is submitted, the Minutes will reflect "Public Speaker."

In accordance with the requirements of Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 ("ADA"), the City of Santa Clara 

will not discriminate against qualified individuals with disabilities on the basis of disability in its services, programs, or 

activities, and will ensure that all existing facilities will be made accessible to the maximum extent feasible. The City 

of Santa Clara will generally, upon request, provide appropriate aids and services leading to effective communication 

for qualified persons with disabilities including those with speech, hearing, or vision impairments so they can 

participate equally in the City’s programs, services, and activities.  The City of Santa Clara will make all reasonable 

modifications to policies and programs to ensure that people with disabilities have an equal opportunity to enjoy all 

of its programs, services, and activities.  

Agendas and other written materials distributed during a public meeting that are public record will be made available by the 

City in an appropriate alternative format. Contact the City Clerk’s Office at 1 408-615-2220 with your request for an 

alternative format copy of the agenda or other written materials.

Individuals who require an auxiliary aid or service for effective communication, or any other disability-related modification of 

policies or procedures, or other accommodation, in order to participate in a program, service, or activity of the City of 

Santa Clara, should contact the City’s ADA Coordinator at 408-615-3000 as soon as possible but no later than 48 hours 

before the scheduled event.
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City of Santa Clara

Agenda Report

1500 Warburton Avenue
Santa Clara, CA 95050

santaclaraca.gov
@SantaClaraCity

23-963 Agenda Date: 8/10/2023

REPORT TO CHARTER REVIEW COMMITTEE

SUBJECT
Presentation on the Roles and Responsibilities of the 2023 Charter Review Committee

COUNCIL PILLAR
Enhance Community Engagement and Transparency

BACKGROUND
On July 18, 2023, the City Council approved the creation of a Charter Review Committee
(“Committee”) in order to make a recommendation to the City Council on what, if any, changes
should be made to the Charter provisions providing for an elected Chief of Police and/or an elected
City Clerk.

In order to properly and efficiently conduct its work, it is essential that the Committee understand the
legal framework in which it must operate as well as the role and responsibilities that the City Council
has assigned the Committee.

The purpose of this item will be to hear a presentation from staff on these issues.

DISCUSSION

Legal Framework

As an official advisory body created by the City Council, the Committee is subject to the Brown Act
which is intended to ensure that public commissions, boards, councils, and other local public
agencies conduct their deliberations and take action in open meetings. As a result of the Brown Act,
there are specific requirements on how and when agendas for CRC meetings must be posted; how
the CRC may deliberate on issues as well as how members of the CRC can communicate during
public meetings and amongst themselves outside of  public meetings.

The Committee will also be subject to the Public Records Act (PRA). The Public Records Act is a law
that requires government agencies to disclose public records upon request unless exempted by law.
The law is intended to provide the public with access to information on governmental affairs and
applies to both written and electronic information.

At the Committee’s kick-off meeting on August 10, a representative of the City Attorney’s office will
provide a more in-depth training on the legal framework and responsibilities of the Charter Review
Committee.
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Scope of Work

On July 18, 2023, the City Council appointed a 7-member Charter Review Committee for the purpose
of evaluating whether the currently elected positions of Police Chief and City Clerk should remain
elected or whether a charter amendment to change the positions from elected to appointed should be
placed on a future ballot for voter consideration.

In taking this action, the Council also provided direction that the Charter Review Committee should
solicit public input on these issues and review best practice information to develop a set of
recommendations for presentation to the City Council in November 2023. These recommendations
should include, but are not be limited to, answers to the following questions:

1. Should the Police Chief be elected by the voters or be an appointed position? If the position is
to remain an elected position, should the qualifications and/or requirements set forth in the
Charter for the position be modified? If the position were to be changed to an appointed
position, should the position be appointed by the City Council or the City Manager?

2. Should the City Clerk be elected by the voters or be an appointed position? If the position is
to remain an elected position, should the qualifications and/or requirements for the position be
modified? If the position were to be changed to an appointed position, should the position be
appointed by the City Council or the City Manager?

The recommendations of the Committee are scheduled to be presented to the City Council no later
than November 7, 2023. This timeline is needed in order to ensure that the City Council can take
action on November 14, 2023 to call for a March 2024 election should the Committee decide to
recommend changes to the City Charter.

During the presentation of this item, staff will provide an overview of the direction from the City
Council as well as historical background information related to prior ballot measures on the topics of
Santa Clara Police Chief and City Clerk.

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
The action being considered does not constitute a “project” within the meaning of the California
Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”) pursuant to CEQA guidelines section 15478(b)(4) in that it is a
fiscal activity that does not involve any commitment to any specific project which may result in a
potential significant impact on the environment.

FISCAL IMPACT
There is no fiscal impact other than staff time.

COORDINATION
This report has been coordinated with the City Manager’s office, the City Clerk’s office, and the City
Attorney.

PUBLIC CONTACT
Public contact was made by posting the Charter Review Committee agenda on the City’s official-
notice bulletin board outside City Hall Council Chambers. A complete agenda packet is available on
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23-963 Agenda Date: 8/10/2023

the City’s website and in the City Clerk’s Office at least 72 hours prior to a Regular Meeting and 24
hours prior to a Special Meeting. A hard copy of any agenda report may be requested by contacting
the City Clerk’s Office at (408) 615-2220, email clerk@santaclaraca.gov
<mailto:clerk@santaclaraca.gov> or at the public information desk at any City of Santa Clara public
library.

RECOMMENDATION
It is recommended that the Committee note and file the presentation.

Reviewed by: Cynthia Bojorquez, Assistant City Manager
Approved by: Jōvan Grogan, City Manager
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City of Santa Clara

Agenda Report

1500 Warburton Avenue
Santa Clara, CA 95050

santaclaraca.gov
@SantaClaraCity

23-964 Agenda Date: 8/10/2023

REPORT TO CHARTER REVIEW COMMITTEE

SUBJECT
Action to elect a Chair and Vice-Chair for the 2023 Charter Review Committee

COUNCIL PILLAR
Enhance Community Engagement and Transparency

BACKGROUND
On July 18, 2023, the City Council appointed a 7-member Charter Review Committee for the purpose
of evaluating whether the currently elected positions of Police Chief and City Clerk should remain
elected or whether a charter amendment to change the positions from elected to appointed should be
placed on a future ballot for voter consideration.

The purpose of this item is to select individuals to serve as Chair and Vice-Chair of 2023 Charter
Review Committee. The Chair and Vice-Chair will be expected to work with staff to ensure the timely
completion of the Committee’s workplan and to help guide the Charter Review Committee through its
evaluation and deliberative process in a timely, respectful and inclusive manner with robust
community engagement.

DISCUSSION
Every member of the 2023 Charter Review Committee is eligible to serve as either Chair or Vice-
Chair. In accordance with past practice, members shall first nominate individuals to serve as Chair.
Nominated individuals shall be asked to accept or decline the nomination. A roll call vote will then be
held of those individuals who have accepted their nomination. The individual with the highest number
of votes shall be named Chair. In the event of a tie, additional ballots shall be conducted until such
time as a single individual with a majority vote is selected. This process will be repeated to fill the
position of Vice-Chair. The Vice-Chair will assume the responsibilities of the Chair in the event of
his/her absence.

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
The action being considered does not constitute a “project” within the meaning of the California
Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”) pursuant to CEQA guidelines section 15478(b)(4) in that it is a
fiscal activity that does not involve any commitment to any specific project which may result in a
potential significant impact on the environment.

FISCAL IMPACT
There is no fiscal impact other than staff time.

COORDINATION
This report has been coordinated with the City Clerk’s office and the City Attorney.
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PUBLIC CONTACT
Public contact was made by posting the Charter Review Committee agenda on the City’s official-
notice bulletin board outside City Hall Council Chambers. A complete agenda packet is available on
the City’s website and in the City Clerk’s Office at least 72 hours prior to a Regular Meeting and 24
hours prior to a Special Meeting. A hard copy of any agenda report may be requested by contacting
the City Clerk’s Office at (408) 615-2220, email clerk@santaclaraca.gov
<mailto:clerk@santaclaraca.gov> or at the public information desk at any City of Santa Clara public
library.

RECOMMENDATION
1. Staff recommends that the Charter Review Committee conduct an election for the roles of

Chair and Vice-Chair.

Reviewed by: Cynthia Bojorquez, Assistant City Manager
Approved by: Jōvan Grogan, City Manager
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City of Santa Clara

Agenda Report

1500 Warburton Avenue
Santa Clara, CA 95050

santaclaraca.gov
@SantaClaraCity

23-967 Agenda Date: 8/10/2023

REPORT TO CHARTER REVIEW COMMITTEE

SUBJECT
Presentation on Prior Ballot Measures and Other Historical Information Related to the Positions of
Police Chief and City Clerk

COUNCIL PILLAR
Enhance Community Engagement and Transparency

BACKGROUND
The purpose of this item is to provide the Charter Review Committee (“Committee”) with an overview
of how the positions of Police Chief and City Clerk are chosen and function within the City of Santa
Clara. Information provided includes summaries of key applicable City Charter and Municipal Code
provisions, prior ballot initiatives, as well as historical information related to the separation of duties
between the elected City Clerk and appointed Assistant City Clerk that occurred in 2018 is also
provided.

DISCUSSION

Elected Positions

Pursuant to Section 600 of the City Charter, since 1952 the positions of Police Chief and City Clerk
have been elected positions within the City of Santa Clara.

Qualifications

Both Positions
Similar to requirements imposed on Mayor and Councilmember, to qualify for election and to hold
office, both the Police Chief and the City Clerk must be “residents” and “qualified registered elector[s]
of the City.”  [See Charter Section 600]

Additional Requirements for the Police Chief
In March 2000, Santa Clara voters passed Measure I to amend the City Charter to require
that candidates for the elected office of Chief of Police meet the minimum eligibility and
qualification requirements imposed by State law upon candidates for the Office of Sheriff.
Those requirements are as follows:

Gov Code §24004.3.

(a) No person is eligible to become a candidate for the Office of Sheriff in any county
unless, at the time of the final filing date for election, he or she meets one of the following
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criteria:

(1) An active or inactive advanced certificate issued by the Commission on Peace
Officer Standards and Training.

(2) One year of full-time, salaried law enforcement experience within the provisions of
Section 830.1 or 830.2 of the Penal Code at least a portion of which shall have been
accomplished within five years prior to the date of filing, and possesses a master's
degree from an accredited college or university.

(3) Two years of full-time, salaried law enforcement experience within the provisions of
Section 830.1 or 830.2 of the Penal Code at least a portion of which shall have been
accomplished within five years prior to the date of filing, and possesses a bachelor's
degree from an accredited college or university.

(4) Three years of full-time, salaried law enforcement experience within the provisions
of Section 830.1 or 830.2 of the Penal Code at least a portion of which shall have been
accomplished within five years prior to the date of filing, and possesses an associate in
arts or associate in science degree, or the equivalent, from an accredited college.

(5) Four years of full-time, salaried law enforcement experience within the provisions of
Section 830.1 or 830.2 of the Penal Code at least a portion of which shall have been
accomplished within five years prior to the date of filing, and possesses a high school
diploma or the equivalent .

(b) All persons holding the Office of Sheriff on January 1, 1989 shall be deemed to have
met all qualifications required for candidates seeking election or appointment to the Office of
Sheriff

Role and Functions

Police Chief

The role of the Police Chief is defined in Section Sec. 906 of the City Charter as follows:

The Chief of Police shall have power and be required to:

(a) Preserve the public peace;
(b) Execute and return all process issued to him/her by legal authority; and
(c) Exercise all the powers that are now or may hereafter be conferred upon sheriffs and other
police officers by the laws of the State.

Chapter 2.80 of the City Code further defines the role of the Police Chief as follows:

2.80.010 Organization generally - Chief of Police.

The Police Department shall be under the direct supervision of the Chief of Police who
shall be elected by the voters for a term of four years. The Police Department shall be
organized into the divisions as provided in this chapter. (Ord. 947; Ord. 1150 § 2, 10-11-
66. Formerly § 2-55).
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Charter reference - Duties and powers of Chief of Police, Charter § 906.

City Clerk

The role of the City Clerk is defined in Section 903 of the City Charter as follows:

The City Clerk shall have the power and be required to:

(a) Attend all meetings of the City Council and be responsible for the recording and
maintaining of a full and true record of all the proceedings of the City Council in books that
shall bear appropriate titles and be devoted to such purposes;
(b) Maintain separate books, in which shall be recorded respectively all ordinances and
resolutions, with the certificate of the clerk annexed to each thereof stating the same to be the
original or a correct copy, and as to an ordinance requiring publication, stating that the same
has been published or posted in accordance with this Charter;
(c) Maintain separate books, in which a record shall be made of all written contracts and
official bonds;
(d) Keep all aforementioned books properly indexed and open to public inspection when not in
actual use;
(e) Be the custodian of the seal of the City;
(f) Administer oaths or affirmations, take affidavits and depositions pertaining to the affairs and
business of the City and certify copies of official records; and
(g) Have charge of all City elections.

Importantly, Section 903 of the City Charter also authorizes the City Council to provide that some or
all of the City Clerk’s duties be fulfilled by an employee that they themselves appoint.

In February 2018, the elected position of City Clerk became vacant the City Council considered
various options to fill the vacancies. The staff report position can be found here
<http://media.legistar.com/SantaClara/63911.html> (Agenda Item 8a on the February 13, 2018
Council Agenda). Ultimately, the City Council voted to fill the position temporarily by assigning
responsibilities to an appointed City Clerk and calling for an election to fill the position in November
2018. The report assigning duties to an appointed City Clerk can be found here.
<https://santaclara.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3484615&GUID=C01AFE2C-6A42-4AC0-
953F-140FC361F1CE> A second report Calling for the Election of the City Clerk for the Partial Term
Ending November 2020 can be found here. <https://santaclara.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?
ID=3538139&GUID=00557EE4-02A3-4AC6-9E7A-1657C6E0259B>
The Municipal Code provisions regarding the City Clerk position implement the reserved powers
provision of City Council such that that the elected City Clerk retains authority over the City seal and
City elections, while an appointed Assistant City Clerk is in charge of all other City Clerk functions.
As a result of the actions taken in 2018, the elected City Clerk’s duties and responsibilities are to:

(a) Be the custodian of the seal of the City;
(b) Have charge of all City elections.

The appointed Assistant City Clerk was assigned the following duties and responsibilities:

(a) The Assistant City Clerk shall assist the City Clerk in the performance of the Clerk’s duties
and shall act for the City Clerk in his/her absence.
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(b) The recording and maintaining of a full and true record of all the proceedings of the City
Council.

(c) Publishing and attesting the publication of all official notices.

(d) Administering oaths or affirmations and taking affidavits and depositions pertaining to the
affairs of the City.

(e) The issuance of certified copies of official records as required and requested.

(f) Officially recording the rights, titles and interests in all real properties acquired by the City.

(g) The handling of all Council correspondence unless otherwise specifically designated.

(h) Preparing of the agenda and supplemental material for Council meetings in cooperation
with the City Manager.

(i) Routing Council assignments to the respective officers having primary responsibility for their
execution.

(j) Duplicating and distributing the minutes, ordinances, resolutions, policies and orders of the
City Council to the various boards, commissions and administrative officers.

Prior Related Ballot Measures
The following table summarizes prior ballot measures that have been considered by Santa Clara
voters:

Ballot Measure Vote Text

Nov.
1952
(general
election)

C- Elect Police Chief & City
Clerk

Yes - 3,538
No - 2,420
Measure
Passes

"Shall the Charter of the City be
amended by adding a new section
thereto to provide that the Chief of  the
Police Department and the City  Clerk
shall be elected officials  instead of
appointed officers? Said  amendment
also provides an  election shall be
held in 1953 to fill said office, and also
in April 1955 and  every four years
thereafter."

Nov.
1972
(general
election)

Measure C: City Clerk;
Powers, Duties

Yes - 14,057
No - 14,368
Measure
Failed

"Shall the Charter of the City of Santa
Clara be changed as follows:  by
deleting the provision from Section
903 of the Charter that 'The City
Council may, in its discretion, appoint
any other officer or employee of the
City as City Clerk and grant such
person additional compensation for
the performance of such duties.'; by
changing the title of Section 1101 from
'Classified Service' to 'Classified  and
Unclassified Ser-vice', by changing
the numbering and sequence of the
offices and positions listed as
comprising the unclassified service
and by deleting the specific reference
to City Clerk and Chief of the Police
Department from such listing."

June
1994
(special
election)

Measure B: Chief Police
Appointment

Yes - 4,370
No - 10,079
Measure
Failed

Amends the Charter of the City of
Santa Clara to provide for the
appointment of the Chief of Police by
the City Manager rather than selection
of the Chief of Police by the current
election process

March
2000
(special
election)

Measure I: Charter
Amendment, Chief  of
Police Requirements

Yes - 16,558
No - 2,244
Measure
Passes

Amends the Charter to require that
candidates for the elected office of
Chief of Police meet the minimum
Eligibility and qualification require-
ments imposed by State law upon
candidates for the Office of Sheriff.
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Ballot Measure Vote Text

Nov.
1952
(general
election)

C- Elect Police Chief & City
Clerk

Yes - 3,538
No - 2,420
Measure
Passes

"Shall the Charter of the City be
amended by adding a new section
thereto to provide that the Chief of  the
Police Department and the City  Clerk
shall be elected officials  instead of
appointed officers? Said  amendment
also provides an  election shall be
held in 1953 to fill said office, and also
in April 1955 and  every four years
thereafter."

Nov.
1972
(general
election)

Measure C: City Clerk;
Powers, Duties

Yes - 14,057
No - 14,368
Measure
Failed

"Shall the Charter of the City of Santa
Clara be changed as follows:  by
deleting the provision from Section
903 of the Charter that 'The City
Council may, in its discretion, appoint
any other officer or employee of the
City as City Clerk and grant such
person additional compensation for
the performance of such duties.'; by
changing the title of Section 1101 from
'Classified Service' to 'Classified  and
Unclassified Ser-vice', by changing
the numbering and sequence of the
offices and positions listed as
comprising the unclassified service
and by deleting the specific reference
to City Clerk and Chief of the Police
Department from such listing."

June
1994
(special
election)

Measure B: Chief Police
Appointment

Yes - 4,370
No - 10,079
Measure
Failed

Amends the Charter of the City of
Santa Clara to provide for the
appointment of the Chief of Police by
the City Manager rather than selection
of the Chief of Police by the current
election process

March
2000
(special
election)

Measure I: Charter
Amendment, Chief  of
Police Requirements

Yes - 16,558
No - 2,244
Measure
Passes

Amends the Charter to require that
candidates for the elected office of
Chief of Police meet the minimum
Eligibility and qualification require-
ments imposed by State law upon
candidates for the Office of Sheriff.

Arguments in favor and rebuttal information for the 1994 Measure B and 2000 Measure I are
enclosed as Attachments 1 and 2 respectively.

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
The action being considered does not constitute a “project” within the meaning of the California
Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”) pursuant to CEQA guidelines section 15478(b)(4) in that it is a
fiscal activity that does not involve any commitment to any specific project which may result in a
potential significant impact on the environment.

FISCAL IMPACT
There is no fiscal impact other than staff time.

COORDINATION
This report has been coordinated with the City Clerk’s office and the City Attorney.
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PUBLIC CONTACT
Public contact was made by posting the Charter Review Committee agenda on the City’s official-
notice bulletin board outside City Hall Council Chambers. A complete agenda packet is available on
the City’s website and in the City Clerk’s Office at least 72 hours prior to a Regular Meeting and 24
hours prior to a Special Meeting. A hard copy of any agenda report may be requested by contacting
the City Clerk’s Office at (408) 615-2220, email clerk@santaclaraca.gov
<mailto:clerk@santaclaraca.gov> or at the public information desk at any City of Santa Clara public
library.

RECOMMENDATION
The Committee note and file the report.

Reviewed by: Cynthia Bojorquez, Assistant City Manager
Approved by: Jōvan Grogan, City Manager

ATTACHMENTS
1. Measure B - Chief Police Appointment Ballot Language, Argument, and Rebuttal.pdf
2. Measure I - Charter Amendment, Chief of Police Requirements Ballot Language, Argument,

and Rebuttal.pdf
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• • 
SWIQN 4: The county Registrar <of Voters of the county of 

Santa Clara ls. authorized tocanvaaa the returns of said election, 

and said elections shall beheld ln all respects as if there were 

only one election, aJ'ld only o.ne .form of ballot shall be use«:, and 

the precincts, pollir1g places and officers of election shall be the 

sue as those established and designated for said primary election 

by the Registrar of Voters. 

SECTION s: The City of. Santa Clara recognizes that additional 

costs.will be incurred by the County of Santa Clara by reason of 

this consolidation and agrees to reimburse the County of Santa 

Clara for all costs. 

§ECTION 6: Th.e City council doe,s hereby further resolve that 

it requests the Board of Supervi•ors of Santa Clara county for the 

consolidation of said special election with the said statewide 

election and hereinafter sets forth the exact form of the following 

measure to be voted upon at such consolidated election, as same is 

to appear on the ballot, to wit: 

Cil'Y·OP Slt.n'A 0LUU\ JIDIDJlB 

A CBU.'l'D J\IIDll)QH--ma:a:r ... OP. POLICB. Amends. the 
Charter of the Cityof Santa Clara to provide 
for th.e appointment of the Chief of Police by 

. the City Manager rather than selection of the 
Chief ·.of •. Police· by the current election process. 

3 

YES 

NO 



MEASURES 
Cl1Y ATTORNEY'S IMPARTIAL ANALYSIS OF MEASURE B 

Ove!vlew 

A ·yes· vote would amend tho City Charter and make the Chief ol Police II Clly 
Manager appointed position. 

A ·no· vote would leave the City Charter provisions providing for an elected Chlol 
of Police unchanged. 

The City ChartOf 

Since 1953, the City Charier has provldod that the Chlo! of Police Is an elected 
position. Tho City Ch11or designates the City Manager as the chief e~ officer 
of tl1e City and the he.id of tho administrative branch ol the City govemmenL Among 
the City Monage1'11 cunenl admlnls\ratlVII mpot15Jbfl'rtlos Is the au\hofily to appoint and 
remove, 11ubjeci to the provisions of the City Charter. all employoes of the City who arc 
not elected Of appolnled by the City Council. This authority to appoint arid remove city 
employees Includes all members ol the Police Department other than tho Chlel cl 
Pollce. The Chief of Porica Is olectod arid not sublect lo the City Manager's personnel 
autheftty to appolnt and remove. 

This City Charter amendment would make tho Chief of Police posllloo an appointive 
office. The City Manager would be authorized to make the appointment, a11d the Cily 
Manager would also have the authority to remove the appointed Chief of Police from 
tho position. 

MICHAEL A, DOWNEY 
City Attorney 

The above 1talem1mt Is an lmpartlal 11nalyal1 of Mt11aun1 B. The full text of M11a11ure 
B 111 as followa: 

MEASUREB 
A Measu1e on motion of Iha City Counci1 to amend the Charter of 111ld City to prOV!da 
for the appointment of the Chief of Police b'/ the City Manegor rather than selection ol 
tho Chlef of Police by Iha cmrenl e!oction procen. If !hill measuN! panes, tho City 
Charter would be !iffi¥1dod es lo!IOWII: 

a) Tllo &eCOnd paragraph of Secilon GOO of tho City Charter will read ti followli, 
"Tho Cily Clerk shall be !!l!!':100 from the cl!y Ill llllge, al Iha llme 

anu Ir. the mannet provided in Chartor for lllecilon of the members 
of Iha City Councn to seat Number11 3, 4, 6, end 7, and the City Clerk 
shall 11C1Vo l0t a term or four years, excopl u othorwll!o p1ovldod in thls 
charter: 

b) Tho I <sl paragraph ol Section 701 of the City Charter would :,e deleted, Tho 
firat pMagraph of Section 701 currently reads as foRows: 

·No person shall be efigiblo to hold any elociive of!lctl In lha City 
Including Mayor, City Councll. Chlol of Polloo Oapartment and City 
Clerk. unless ht! shall be a qullliflod elocto<, and shall have been a 
resident ol tho Ci!'/ for al least Utree years next pioceding tho date ol 
his oloction or appointment to such office,' 

c) The first paragraph of Soction 703 of the City Chalter wm read a1 follows: 
·A vacancy In any e!ocilvo office of tho City, lrom wh11!£1Ver cause, 

shall be fdloo by appolntmool by tha Clty Council by a mlljority vole of 
Iha remaining members." 

BALOTA OFICIAL 
CONDADO DE SANTA CLARA 

OFICINAS NO PARTIDARIOS 
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DISTAITO DE AGUAS DEL VALLE DE SANTA CLARA 

DIN>etor, Oltttllo 4 
WILLIAM A. GISSLER 

H,,,ti1 p01 flon-,b/tmtll!,1 

!/) LARRY WILSON 
~ Sut>Etir:te.1otn!e de A,;µa SubterJMta JuNJOO 

§ 
~ 
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ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF MEASURE B 

Santa Clara is one ol too last two cities in Call!omla efecilng tlw!r Police Chief. The Oft/ 
requ!Jemoots 101 lhl, trlticlll Md demMdlng position are that the candidate be: 

1) a rMldenl of the city, and 

2) a rog!Mered voter. 
It seems lnconcclvablo that tho city tias such &lrlngenl requiremeota for ll)lty leYIH . 
police ofhcors. including oouc111ion, mental and physical helllth, background chock,, 
and psychological le!itlng, yet oo llimila, requi1emenl11 for 11n elect..-! police chief. 

Somo seom to believe a qualmoo Santa Cllna officer will always run for the poeitlon.: 
Thero ruo several valid arguments againlll !hill !'$Sumption. First, mo,o than half of the 
officonl live oolskle the city and aro thefe/01, 'neliglblo to run; second, only • few 
ofllcors Mve tho odmlnnitra!ive 01 command expeilonce coupled with tho advanced 
l!ducatlon in tro adm!ni~l!tltlon of criminal justice so n~!lll!y for the complexly of 
tho po$ilion; thl1d, privolo dtiZe,nt with no law onlOfcoment bacilground could run and 
win , J 
The eloction procm1s hil!I clh.lurbing negative effects on the police candldme llOd ~ I 
polite d&partml!nt Clifldid;les who NO police olficert find lundral&lng partlcularly 
dt'l9111ding Md unprole!skmi1: Many olf~n oocomo politically Involved on and off 
duty cautlng ditsontion among lho personnel and II reducilon In departmental 
effectlveness, 1 
It 111 limo for Santa Cl¥am, to take the po~tia out of the police department and !he ,! 
Polke Chlof's otfico by ellowlng lh8 City M&Mget to appoint lhe hlgll4m quafl!ltld '1 
proloslional avl!llablo in tho law en!Ol'Clllffilffll field to load the Banis Clara Pobl 
Oi!pt111mont through lhe cha!kiflglng ve- llhlffld, .. 

A YES voto oo Measuro B ...,;i, ellow the City Manager to IOI high qualilicltlon · 
r«1uirmoont1 for the polllloo of Police Chief !ll1d opoo too potlllon to ,ny and al. 
qua!iliod Santa Cima Polial O!fll:flf&. 

1 

DONALD *MANNY" FERGUSON KERI L PROCUNIER ! 
SMla Clara Police Chief • ROilie~ Santa Clara City Councllperwn J 
TIM JEFFRIES l 
S11nt11 Cll!fa City Coundlpor!IOO i 

REBUTTAL TO ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF MEASURE B ~ 
1 

Enuy-lev~ police officer roquiremenls e:tc.ed tho m!nl1rnmu to, an electod polca ; 
chll'f . .for city council ~11,.,coonty, state, lllcl ladoral reprNeOtatlvfll .. ,twen Iha ] 
Prnldtlfll of the United Stn!et, So wnatl j 

Me<111u10 8'11 prnpononm beii!T,o thal greato, wisdom ro!lldw In tho city manage, than , 
in all SMUI Clara'& wtea1 oomiMad, That'll what's lnooncelvablal Nol one quafifllild ! 
cand,011!!! tor pollCo rnl.if7 Tint's whal'11 .con~•. pllrtk::ulaity IWlttt l/0!!!'111 Cl'll'l 
&ook oul quallfi~ candlda!ell, can writo ~• candldat111 and mo,o, 

Yos, Ul!I olotthlo pl0Cl'IS5 t:nn hurt mou:i!o, bul so C!!ll the appoln!M:I pu:ice,u, -
p!111iculm~,, when appolntoei u::imo from othor pollc~ depattroonts. Lengthy selection 
proce11,os hurt momlo, too. Wl!noi.s the, 1cen1 out·ol·l'IIea appointments lor SM J059•11 
Ire -~"led flrn l)<;partmonl II took 14 months lo appoin1 a new clllol, at tromendout COIi 
to mo,olo. 

Anyc,oo wtlo thlnks appolntm11nt11 romove polilicll from tho polloo dopol1nlent Is 
In Far11Pylood. f'oll!lci ere o part r:l -;v., i por&onnel ~ - appoinled ot 
~ 



OF MEASURE 8 

1n:;i olC<;hng U1dr Po!lce Chief. Tho on!y 
,.J~it."n oro lh::1t tho cancfidalo b,J: 

d 

1 1i1,, mt rrq11irern,::1nls for r-nlry lovi;I 
1j phrs.ic-'.ll hon.1th, b:i.;kground ctv::-ds, 
i:,;menls ror on i:,ll"'tlr,rl polic.~ d;1d 

nlficcr will 0.1,.,.:;.ys rur for tho position. 
; ~ssump:ion. First. rnoro lhan hall cl tM 
10 lncllgiblll lo run: eccond, only o fesH 
c,pc-rlcnco co1Jplod v,lth the odllJ.nccd 

::,lrc.o !O MC05'2Af)' fl)I lh!J compl'.ltity ol 
r~ ,!orccmcnl ba,;hqrcund could nm .lnd 

: d/e.,;tJ on tho po!',:v c.an<.H.:1:ilo and tho 
ii ca cfficers fi,nd fundral5!no par1.Jc•ll,11ly 
:, uc-<;cmo r,01111c.:311y lmol•.'cd on ond off 
;nncl and a rcdu,:;Hon In dcpJ.1trn~nla.l 

,;,; ou\ cl l••n pol>:J dcp.:11tm:.1nt and the 
,!1r<1gDr to appoint th-0 h\ghost quaM'i_ed 
~:·r-1 fiold to loaC lhc Sinla Cla.r.'l Pok:o 
~hcJd. 

1 Cit'/ Manog~r \o CC;_\ h:gh q1.H1.hfica\Joo 
1i:il r;:nd open lh'J potnlcn to Ofr,/ and rel 

ERi L PROCUNIER 
:,n!,1 Cl1,.1r,1 City Coun.-:ilp!!rson 

ltl FAVOR OF MEASURE B 

!i:cccd lho mi11!mum1 (er un c·lc1.:1cd po1ke 
1u1c-. end k-der.11 tcpn::s->:n!Jtivcs ,o·,on 1ho 

Jl:..1r wisdom rc1ldc-J In Urn city milf\ngcr than 
1\\1 v,lrnt's lnconcc.lvat:i!ol Not onn qu:lkfiGd 
ir.:onc!.Jvab'l', p'.l'rtlc11ia1ly tlnr.o voters. can 
n 1-:.·111didJ!1~g and m:no. 

ir,du, tut 1,0 c,10 U.o opp0l11\ivo p!Ot•~S!l -
01hcr po\1co departments Lcnglhy :;declioo 
.,.~crit out•ol•aroa oppolntm,ml'.:i tor Ban Jorn·o 
n-:. to appoint o. no?, ct-ilnl, nt lrcmandous cou 

REBUTTAL TO ARGUMENT HJ FAVOR OF MEASURE B - CONTINUED 

II appointed, lho chief wil auo direct allc-gianco to the <ify manager. Bui an eloclod 
chlcl 0'#"5 e!logl.'lnr.o dlre<:tly lo Iha citltens. Every lour years, lho chief must gland 
bdoro tho clllzoo• nnd bo cvalualed for tho dopl!l1nWnl'a porlormanco. Under tho 
aioctr1e system, tho chlcf musl knOiV Santa Clara nnd ro~d lo whal Sanla Cluans 
uar.t Tho city manoger doesn't Med more conlrcd over how or whlll thingr. get 
dona-the ciiizcn, do. Let's not give o.way our pO'ocr o,er 50 lm~rta!11 a function as 
l:iw enfcrccment. VOTE NO on Mcnsuro B. 

DAIi TEXEflA ULUANCIFt.lU 
Former Santa C\ilfo City Counc11mun 37-year Santa Clora Aui!donl 

1/ERll DETO JOA!mE SAIIFILIPPO 
Farmar S:inla Clara City Councilman Santa Clara Civil ScMco Comrrls!iloocr 

MR. LEONARD GEORGE 
Uoti10 Sanlo Cl.mm 

ARGUMENT AGAINST MEASURE B 

$wta Clara.ns havo clot1c-0 lh&.t po!lco th!of t,-;r at least five dccnoos. (In lho mu:J, 
t&SOs lho c'~ chortor wa, omondc-0 !llld n polico ch«I o;,polntod, but lhd\ dion·1 10,1 
1<:.ng. Tltil dti.Iml.!1 wcro so dls&athfl'Cd, lh-Oy votM v,lthin tHO yea.ta lo ft:•lurn lo clC{:ting 
thc4r ~~co ctiel) 

Unl,l<:o many ne!9hoortng r~den'.S, Santa C1Yans a.ru a.nlisfiOO vn'Jl tho <:;uJMy of 
l.h~''·' pof:ca services. Unt,ko wmo of Its nc,,tghbora. Santa Clara ha, nC\'Cr nc-.Qdc-0 a 
dtlze-n pcf ;n revlcv." board. Why? Bc~us-o lho po!ica cruet reports dltoctly 10 IM p&op!-0 
. net to tho cily mlnt11ge·r ond r,ot to tho city council. As a rosu:t, tho pol.<.-0 chlcil ll:fl.:I 
d.cpartmc-nt mo 1:Wcmely sc-nsllive to tho wt!he:t of tho ~op!o • much m;Y.o sn lh.2n 
in r.c{ghboring jurisdictions. In San Jo10, for c,amplo, p,')l·co no longer report 10 the 
sccno ol non·lnjury auto accidents And tho pcopto hnd no say in that dcds:oo. SJ.Ot,1 
Clara Po•:~o. on tho other hand, do p-'cr ·da that Mi'ViC,:,. 

rJcrn, 11 tho pc-oplo arc dissatisfied w-ith !Mir polico dop.:v1mrn1. !hey can i:F1rrpty vol<1 
U-·.o ch!t:1f out of o!flco nnd eloct a nnw ono, They cc.n moon! c rc--ca!J CJJmpalgn. 1f they 
'i, lsh. But 11 t.!t::isuro 8 p,J:s.Si'§, tho cltizons will bo re:mo,,,c,d horn cHrocn, nllCJ:ling 1hn 
d&par1rf'lf?n\''i 1-ervtco qual,t'/ and priorillcs 

111 o lin,J v,h,;n gnarnm~nt no longer li':t,:;ns to tho pwp!o. Sr:mla CIJr;ms 5hm1k1 
r,:, .. ,.,ir,;c lhc;, ri1iht to conlrol lhcir das\ln\' ',y c.orit1ouin9 10 elect tb:ir p<.ilicc cr,id. In tt1;, 
ps.t 1hc voli::r:1 ll.1vo rlcctM1 qu)l.f1cd l0;,t;>.·1s who h,,vo dlrr~ted o lirsl class po'ici:
ccp,11tm'1r1l. Why row i"i llrnrn n mrNo to lo.ko th.11 do-c:sJon from yr,u till' vt.tcc~t 

For gcl"«::rations S::m1.1 Clar,,·s Pol•co Department hoe; b..:en omOf'l!'.} lh~ ::it:-.i::t, mo;I 
rr;-sp:;,;;IL'\:f, ir1 J\mcricil.. ~u ii oin'I trn\..o. don't fix it" Ve.to MO en Mc-:J'HJf0 9 

USA I.I LilLLMOH 
SJnl.:1 !;Iara Gitt Councih••om:111 

DOI.JALD CALLEJDl4 
SanL.1 C!Jru Unif.1::cf Si:hC•)I BoanJ 
Mc111t,r 

DOtl VOI-IAAESFELD 
h,rmer Silnlil Clara Cty r,fanog~r/ 
Cour.c;1man 
Vi\(m((\1 

Jll.1 ASH 
SJ.nlc1 Cluru c,:, Cou1ica1n1n 

IJ\RAY FARG~ER 
Form,:r Sama CIJrJ Mnyor 

INSTAUCCIONES A LOS VOTANTES 

1. lnserte la Terjeta Balola en el Dispositivo para Volar. 

2. Per/ore la Tarjeta Balola con el punz6n del Dlsposltivo para Volar. 
Nunca use pluma o laptz para agujerear la tsrJeta. 

3. Para volar por un candidate cuyo nombre y posicl6n aparezcan 
en la balola da mueslrn, bJJsque el numero de! candidate en el 
Dlsposilivo "Poll Siar" y perfore '1 marca a la derecha de ta flecha 
lnmodiala a eso numero. 

4. Cuando vayan a elegirso dos o mas candidates para la mlsma 
poslcl6n siga et procedimlenlo lndlcado en 3. para cada 
candldalo por quien usted qulera votar. No vote por mas 
candidates que la canlldad a eleglise. 

5. Pora volar poi un candidato callflcado para sor agregado, use la 
porcl6n para ser oregado, arriba en la Balola. Escriba el nombre 
de lo poslcl6n y el nombre de Ill persona en los espac!os 
proporcionados para eso fin. 

6. Para votnr por olgun proyeclo do Joy, busque el numero qua 
aparezca al tado de ia pal;ibra •·st· o al lado de la pclnbra "NO" 
en la batota de muestra, Halle el numero en el Dlspositivv "Poll 
Slor" y perfore ol agujoro o la derocho de la flecha ol lado da ese 
numero. 

7. So prohiben lodas la~ rnarcas y borroduras, quo lnuliliu,n la 
batola, Si por error perfora, rompo o desflgura su bnlola 
dovuelvata al miembro del direclivo dot recinlo y oblonga otra, 

o. En Ins balol&~ pnra volo ,10 ausentes, oiga las lnstrucciones para 
Vctnntes Ausenle, quo le daran con su balola, 

SIGUE EN LA PAGINA SIGUIENTE 



PARA VOTAR MAS RAPIDAMENTE 

ANTES DE IR DONDE TIENE QUE VOTAR: 
1. EJIJ• por qulenH o que qulere votar. 
2. En la tabla mas abaJo marque rodeando los nombrH de 

personas o leyes por que qulere votar. 

EN EL LUGAR DONDE DEBA VOTAR: 
1. En el dlsposltlvo en que va a voter, halle los nurneros que 

colnclden con sus aeleccl6nes. 
2. Perfore le tarJeta balota donde esta el aguJero a la derecha de 

esoa numeros. 
TABLA 
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REBUTTAL TO ARGUMENT ACWNST MEASURE B 

Oualily poilco ~111 1111 the result of two things: money 1111d ~

Our police department Is among the belll paid, mo5I highly educated 11ml t 
and well unpeeled in tho State of Ca!llomla We're not the belt i»cause m ha 
elected polloo chlel. We have oarood lh!s roputotlon bOOause tho city council, 
recommendations from the City Manager, hM provided the money necenaiy to 
it tho bell!. That's why we can still prO'.lidO the poraonal S(lfVlce our cllizenll want 
dO!l(jl\'O. . 

Opponents ol Measu10 B 1oy tho department won't bo re,pomive to tho cili 
we have on appointed chlet Thal Is simply not lluo. All other deportment 
Including tho fire chief, are appointed by Iha C ·v Managl!f. They 11to tho 01011 q 
experienced indlvkfuals. and prov!&! fi11l•cli1!1, ro11pon11M1 10Nlce to cltl20011. 

Santa Clara has boon fol1unato lo haw several excellonl chiefs. Two of our fi 
re!lred chiefs Manny Fergusoo and Frllllk Vuquoz, suppo,1 an appointed chief. 
They know from first-hand experlence that law ooforcement has chllnged In the 
50 yoara, demanding the mo!II qualified lndMdual to head thtl do1iar1J11errt- , 
Iha! por&on be found Inside or outside the city limita And they have soon Uio 
and destructive effect an election hM on the police dllpartmonl. Po&lict don't 
in tho police department 

You, tho citizens. have an opportunity to make 111u10 tho best police depmmenl 
the bes/ chief that can be found. Vote YES oo Meuure B . 

FRANK G. VASQUEZ 
Santa Clara Police Chief Rewed 

TILLIE R. GOLDSBERRY 
Santa Cima PAL Soard of OireclOOI 

BETTYHJ\NGS 
Pro11ldent. Santa Clllfll 
Chamber ol CommorCll 

PHILIP S. RAJNERI 
Planning Comml11&1ooer 
City of Santa Clari, 

BILL GISSLER 
Fofffi!ll City Mi:.yor ol S1111111 Clara 



ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF MEASURE H 
. . . . . ~ 

You have-the opportunity at this eledion-to reform the Santa Clara City Charter- for the 
firsttime in more than. 30 years .. PleasE::l consider each of1h~se ballot measures .in the 
spirit of continuing to fo~ter an e:ffective City_government , · 

These measures are the work 0f a blue-ribbon Charter Review· Com.mittee, ·with· 
membership representing the broad· and .rich elements of the citi:z:enry of Santa Clara. 
After· months of research and discussion, the Committee recommended five revisions 
to the Charter, the ·first of which you will find nere. . 

- . 
. The general language cleanup recommenda.tion will make a number of technical, but 

vital, changes tb the City Charter: 

Elimination of Gender· Biases: The -current Charter uses language such _as· 
"Councilman" and consisten~ly refers to individuals. as "he". This measurewould revjse 
the wording.to be gender neutral, li'ke cha11ging to "Council Member" and reflecting "he 
or.she". This terminology is important t.0 reset the old; preconceived notions in our City 

. Charter to reflect ·modern expectations. · · 

Compliance with the ·sro:wn Act: The cufreht Charter has· language which is 
inc;:onsisterit with the Brown Act; the State law:which protects the :public. by requiring_ 
open·meeting~ .• public.discussion and proper di$clqsure. This measure protects.the 
public by bringing the Charter into compliance with_the Brown Ad, and would allow 
the flexibility. to fiave neighborhood City Council meetings. . · 

Adoption of. General Qhanges: This measunf aiso updates some general City 
practices,· such as aqopting the State Elections Code, eliminating redundancies or 
sections that have been superseded by_ State law, codifying the City's current practices .. 
for the annual audit qnd elements of our.fiscal administration. Generally, these changes 
are technical in nature and have the interit of bringing. the Charter in line with modern· • 
policies and practices. · · 

Other Charter recommendations, -are Measures 1,. J, K and L. 

ROD DIRIDON, JR.· 
Santa Clara City Council Member 

. . . 

JUDY REINA.RTZ . . . 
Chairman, CJ:iarter _Review Committee. 

JAMIE LEE MATTHEWS 
Santa Clara City Counc}I Member 

MILES H. BARBEE! 
Member, Ch'/3.rter Review Committee . 

JUDY NADLER . 
Mayor, City of Santa Clara .. 

NO .ARGUMENT AGAINST MEASURE H WAS SUBMITTED. 
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·MEASURE I 

· CITY ATTORNEY'S ·1MPARTIAL ANAL-Ys1s oi='MEASURE·1 
✓ 

Th)s rheasure ·relates to eligibility and-.quafification requ/r.ements f0r candidates for the 
elected office 0f Chief of Polic_e. · · · ·· :-

. . ·-· . - . 7 -
Currently, the Santa Clara. City Charter only requires that a candidate for Chief of Polic.e . 
be a·City resident and a qualified registered voter. The City Charter-does not Contain 
any eligibility or quaJification. requirements for candidates for Chief of Police. This . 
measure wowld require that C(3.ndidates meet the rr:iinimum ei'igibility and qualification . 

-requirements imposed by $tateJaw upon candidates for the elected-Office ofSher.iff.·· 

The req~ire;.,~nts .. for the Offi~e· of Sh~riff 'are set fcirth in. California Gcivemm~rit Code 
Section 24004.3: This section requires that a candidate have either (1) ·an active cir 
irw.ctive !3,dVanced. certific·ate issue_d by tbe Commissi_on on Peace Office.r.'s Standards·. 
and Training 'or (2)..meet a sp_ecified combination of peace ·officer experience· and. 
.educaj:ion. ·Less exp·eriem:e as a.. peace officer is required if a higher level oteduc.atio•n 
has been_.completed by the candidate.. · 

Therefo~e, if the candid.ate does ~ot have the advanced certificate issued 6y the 
Commission on Peace ·Officer's -~tandards arid Trai_ning, theri the candidate must have 
at least: · · · · 

·1, One year of full-time, salaried law enforcem~nt experience; plus a master's degree 
_from an.accredited college or. university; or · · · 

2. Two years,of full-time,_ salaried law enforcement experience, plus ~ ba;helor's 
· • degree fr~m an. accredited college_ or L:Jniversity; or · · 

. 3. Three years of full-time.,' salaried law enforcement experience, plus an ·associate in . 
arts or associate· in sc_:ience ·degree, or the equivarent, from.an accredited college; 
or· · · · · · · 

- . . . ~ 

· 4. Four years of full-time, salaried l~w enforcement :experience, plus a high school 
diplorr,a or equivalent. ·. · · · . · . · · ·· _. . . . . : . · _ 

In all .four instancesjor law enforcement experience, at least a portion of this expetience 
must have been accomplished wit~in five·years prior to the date. of filing· for office. 

. . -- . . . 

MICHAEL ·R. DOWNEY 
. City_ ·Attorn13y 

The ~hove statement is an Impartial Analysis.of Meas·ure '1. The full text cifMeas~re 
! is .as follo,ws: · · · · 

' '. . 

··COMPLETE TEXT OF MEASURE I -· . . ~ '•. . 

1. ·city of Santa' Clar~ City Charter Secti~ri 701':1 ·shall be added to-the Chart;r to.read 
as follows: · · . .: ' ·. . · , · · · · _ . - • 

§ 701.1. Qualifica1;ions for Chief of th~- Police Department: . . . . · . · · 1 · 

_Ca_bdidates for the· office of Chi~f of Pcilice_ ·shall meet the,: minimum eligibility and :: 
· qu_alification requirements imposed by state law upon: candidates for .the office of · 

Sheriff. · · ·· · · - · · 
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. .ARGUMENT IN FAVOR OF MEASURE I . 

.It ~ay be hard to' believe!. but any.registered ~oter_ w_ho_ li~es in' the City of Sarita Clara 
can be a candidate.for Chief of Police. There are no i:equ1rements_to have ever served 
.as a police officer; in fact, there is no requirement to· have any law enforcement 
_experience at all._ . · 
Measure I wouLd change our Charter·to adopt the same requir.em,ents and m.inimum 
quaiifications _ required by the State of Cali'.?rni_a for. elected County ?her1ffs. The 
requirements .are simply ·a minimum combination of level of educat1pn and law 
enforcement experience. For instance, if spmeone has a bachelor's. degree, fro_m an 
accredited college or university then he/she -must also·. have at_ least two years of . 
salaried. law enforcement experience -(withir-i ,certain provisions of th~ Penal Code) 

··within five years prior to entering a race for Police Chief. A master's degree requires 
one year of experience, and an_ AA degree requires thr_ee yea~s. 

Our current and-past Polict:? Chiefs have exceeded thes_e qualifications. ·. 

This Charter amendment would ensure that Santa-Clara:ns continue to.have .a choice 
of qualified, experient::ed candidates and qualit}"' leadership for o~r Police Department. 

DONALD C. F.ERGUSON 
Retireg Santa Clara Chief of Police 

JAMIE LEE MATTHEWS. 
Santa· c·1ara City Council Member 

FRANK G: VASQUEZ 
Retired Santa Clara Chief of Police 

JUDY REINARTZ . 
Chairman, Charter Review Committee 

KATHLEEN LOCKWOOD 
Member, Charte.r Review.Committee 

NO ARGUMENT AGAINST MEASURE I WAS:SUBMITTED 
., ~. 
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MEASURE j 

CITY ATTOR~EY'S IMPART'tAL ANALYSIS-OF MEASURE J 

The cur;ent Santa Clara City Charter provides.as comp~n;ation to each member .of the 
City Council, o~her th.an the Mayor, the sum of $200 per nionth. 'Measure J. provides· 
that, commencing on July 1, 2000, each member of the City Council, other than the 
Mayor, w_ould receive as compensation the sum of $600 per month. 

Ur]der-the current.City Charter, the Mayor receives .compensation of $1,000 per month. 
This number would not change under Measure J. . 

Measure J would provide·· for a cost of living increase :in compensation for both the 
Mayor and Council Members each year starting on J.uly 1, 200~. The increase would 
?e equal to the ~ercentage increase in the preceding calendar year's consumer price 
index as determined by the U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Consumers, for the· 
San Francisco; Oakland,-and San .Jose area. However, the cost of.living increase paid .· 
to the Mayor and Council members .could not, in any event, exceed five percent per 
year. · 

The cost of the compensation increase to the City for the· first fiscal year of 2000-2001 _ 
would be $28,8.00 over the current compensation cost. Thereafter, the annual cost 
wou_ld· increa~e from that figure by the amount of the consumer price index; provided 
that.no annual increase wo1,1ld exceed·5%. . · 

MICHAEL R. DOWNEY 
City Attorney 

The above statement is an lmpartjal Analysis of Measure J. The full .text of 
Measure J is as follows: 

.. COMPLETE' TEXT OF MEASURE J 

1. City of Santa. Clara City Charter Section 702 shall be amended to read· as follows: 
§ 70? Compensation. . . . . · · . · · · 
Commencing on July• 1, 2000, each member of the City Council, other than the Mayor, 
shall receive as compensation the sum of six '7undred dollars ($600) per month. The 
Mayor shall receive as compensation the sum of one thousand dollars ($1·,000) ·per 

· month. · . . . . . . 

Commencing on July 1; 2001, and an.nually on July 1 thereafter, the compensation of 
the Council and.Mayor shall increase by a perc·entage equal to tile percentage.increase 
in the preceding_ ·calendar year's. annual average of the ·consumer Price Index as 1 
.determine? by the United States Department of Labor,. Bureau of Consumers (CPI-U), /; 
San Francisco, Oakland, San Jose subgroup - all items, or s1,1ccessor index. However, 
the compensation increase shall in no event exceed five percefit (5%). per year. The 
CPr base index year for the adjustment shall be calendar year 1.999·. 

If a member of the· City Council; including the Mayor, does not attend ~1i ~eetings of 
the City Council or study sessions called on orqer. of the City Council and hEJld during 
the month,_ the compensation to _him/her for such month shall be re9uced by the sum 
oftwenty-f1ve dollars ($25.00) for each meeting- or study session not attended unless 

. · he/she is absent with the consent of or on order of the City. Council.' 

· · Absence ·tr-om five consecutive regular meetings, unless excused by resoiution of the 
City Council, shall aper.ate to _vacate the s~at of any member of the. City Council.so 
absent.. · · ·-
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23-979 Agenda Date: 8/10/2023

REPORT TO THE CHARTER REVIEW COMMITTEE

SUBJECT
Discussion and Action on Proposed Community Engagement Strategies and Other Resources for the
2023 Charter Review Committee

COUNCIL PILLAR
Enhance Community Engagement and Transparency

BACKGROUND
The purpose of this item is to seek approval from the Charter Review Committee (“Committee”) on
elements of a proposed community engagement strategy including additional data research that will
be provided to the Committee to assist with their deliberations. Specific items for approval include the
discussion of a proposed format for public hearings and communications channels to be used for
public outreach.

DISCUSSION
In the current proposed schedule, staff has included two public hearings, with one to take place at the
Santa Clara Central Park Library and the other at Santa Clara City Hall, Council Chambers.

All meetings of the Committee will be conducted in a hybrid environment so that residents who
cannot attend the meeting in person, may do so online. In addition, recordings of the meetings will be
posted on the City’s website for those individuals who cannot attend on the day of the scheduled
meeting. In order to allow for adequate time to promote the remainder of the Committee meetings,
staff is requesting that the Committee members take action to finalize the meeting calendar to
accommodate any scheduling conflicts that may exist.

Proposed Outreach Strategies

In addition to establishing a set meeting calendar, staff is proposing the following outreach strategies:

1. Two public hearings
a. Staff is proposing the following format for the two public hearings: 1) Presentation on

Best Practice Information and Expert Testimony regarding attributes that distinguish
elected from appointed positions. This would allow for presentations both the Santa
Clara Police Chief, the City Clerk and outside experts; 2) Questions from the
Committee; 3) testimony from the public; 4) Closing remarks. It is recommended that
testimony for each position be taken separately - first for the City Clerk and then for the
Police Chief. An additional public hearing can be scheduled if needed. The proposed
schedule allows for this flexibility if needed.

b. Consistent with Council practice, it is recommended that the Committee allocate two
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23-979 Agenda Date: 8/10/2023

minutes per speaker during the public hearing and that Committee members take public
testimony and ask only clarifying questions of each speaker in order to maximize the
amount of time available for the public to speak on the dates of the public hearing.

c. The meeting to draft initial recommendations will be an opportunity to review public
testimony and any additional best practice information that may have been requested.

2. A dedicated webpage has been created and is enclosed as Attachment 1. Upon approval of
the Committee, the webpage will go live and be updated throughout the Charter Review
Committee process. It will serve as a central repository of information of the Charter Review
Committee.

3. Use of the City’s communications channels including gov.delivery and social media.  Staff will
continue to push out updates before and after each Committee meeting to keep the public
informed of Committee activities and to encourage participation at future meetings.

It is important to keep in mind that the Committee has a limited window within which to complete its
work. The goal is to present the Committee’s recommendations at the November 7, 2023 City
Council meeting.  Consequently, it is important that focused efforts be made to ensure community
participation at the public hearings.

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
The action being considered does not constitute a “project” within the meaning of the California
Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”) pursuant to CEQA guidelines section 15478(b)(4) in that it is a
fiscal activity that does not involve any commitment to any specific project which may result in a
potential significant impact on the environment.

FISCAL IMPACT
There is no fiscal impact associated with this other with the exception of staff time.

COORDINATION
This report has been coordinated with the City Clerk’s office and the City Attorney.

PUBLIC CONTACT
Public contact was made by posting the Charter Review Committee agenda on the City’s official-
notice bulletin board outside City Hall Council Chambers. A complete agenda packet is available on
the City’s website and in the City Clerk’s Office at least 72 hours prior to a Regular Meeting and 24
hours prior to a Special Meeting. A hard copy of any agenda report may be requested by contacting
the City Clerk’s Office at (408) 615-2220, email clerk@santaclaraca.gov
<mailto:clerk@santaclaraca.gov> or at the public information desk at any City of Santa Clara public
library.

RECOMMENDATION
The Committee:

1. Approve the community engagement strategies as proposed;
2. Provide direction on any additional needs that the Committee may have with respect to

best practices, outstanding questions or other resource information to be provided to the
Committee in a timely manner in alignment with the goal of a November 7, 2023 City
Council presentation.

Reviewed by: Cynthia Bojorquez, Assistant City Manager
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Approved by: Jōvan Grogan, City Manager

ATTACHMENTS
1. Draft of 2023 Charter Review Committee Webpage
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2023 Charter Review Committee 

Background 

On July 18, 2023, a seven-member Charter Review Committee (“Committee”) was 
established for the purpose of making a recommendation to the City Council on what, if 
any, changes should be made to the Charter provisions providing for an elected Chief of 
Police and/or an elected City Clerk.  
 
In the event the Committee recommends the positions remain elected, the Council has 
requested that the Committee review best practices in surrounding jurisdictions with 
respect to qualifications and eligibility requirements. Should the recommendation be that 
the positions should be appointed, the City Council has requested a recommendation 
on whether the position(s) should be appointed by the City Council or the City Manager. 
 
The Committee will present its recommendations to the City Council on November 7, 
2023. 

2023 Charter Review Committee 
 
The seven-member Committee consists of one representative from each Council 
District and a member at-large nominated by the Mayor.  

The Committee members appointed by the City Council are: 

District 1 – Satish Chandra  
District 2 – Chiragkumar Patel 
District 3 – Christine Koltermann 
District 4 – Daniel Huynh  
District 5 – Jeff Houston 
District 6 – Clysta Seney 
At-Large – Joyce Davis 
 
The term of the Committee will expire upon presentation of its recommendations on 
November 7, 2023 to the Santa Clara City Council. 
 
Meeting Schedule 
 
All meetings of the Committee will be open to the public in a hybrid environment. As 
such, individuals may attend the meetings in person or via zoom. The meeting schedule 
for the Committee is as follows:  
 
 
 



Charter Review Committee Kick-off Meeting #1  
Location: Santa Clara City Hall, City Council Chambers – 1500 Warburton Ave., Santa 
Clara, CA 
Time: August 10, 7 p.m. 

• Agenda (A link to the meeting agenda will be added when agendas are 
published) 

• Minutes (A link to the minutes will be made live following the meeting) 
 
Charter Review Committee Meeting #2 - Public Hearing 
Location: Santa Clara City Hall, City Council Chambers – 1500 Warburton Ave., Santa 
Clara, CA 
Time: [DATE – Will be updated upon approval of the Committee’s meeting schedule], 7 
p.m. 

• Agenda (A link to the meeting agenda will be added when agendas are 
published) 

• Minutes (A link to the minutes will be made live following the meeting) 
 

Charter Review Committee Meeting #3 - Public Hearing #2 
Location: Central Park Library – 2635 Homestead Road, Santa Clara, CA 
Time: [DATE - Will be updated upon approval of the Committee’s meeting schedule], 7 
p.m. 

• Agenda (A link to the meeting agenda will be added when agendas are 
published) 

• Minutes (A link to the minutes will be made live following the meeting) 
 
Charter Review Committee Meeting #4 – Discussion & Draft Preliminary 
Committee Recommendations 
Location: Central Park Library – 2635 Homestead Road, Santa Clara, CA 
Time: [DATE - Will be updated upon approval of the Committee’s meeting schedule], 7 
p.m. 

• Agenda (A link to the meeting agenda will be added when agendas are 
published) 

• Minutes (A link to the minutes will be made live following the meeting) 
 
Charter Review Committee Meeting #5 – Discussion & Finalize Committee 
Recommendations 
Location: Central Park Library – 2635 Homestead Road, Santa Clara, CA 
Time: [DATE - Will be updated upon approval of the Committee’s meeting schedule], 7 
p.m. 

• Agenda (A link to the meeting agenda will be added when agendas are 
published) 

• Minutes (A link to the minutes will be made live following the meeting) 
 
 
 



Related Background Materials 
 
For more information about related ballot measures and report, please visit: 
 
Date Link 
November 1952 Measure C: Elect Police Chief and City Clerk 

 
November 7, 1972 Measure C: City Clerk; Powers, Duties 
 
June 7, 1994 

 
Measure B: Chief Police Appointment 

 
March 7, 2000 
 

 
Measure I: Charter Amendment, Chief of Police 
Requirements 

 
July 17, 2018  

 
Ordinance No. 1983 

 
July 17, 2018 

 
Report to Council on Ordinance No. 1983 

 
Ongoing 

 
City Clerk History, 1852-Present 

 
Contacts 
Cynthia Bojorquez, Assistant City Manager 
cbojorquez@santaclaraca.gov 
 
Glen Googins, City Attorney 
ggoogins@santaclaraca.gov 
 
Fiona Kirby, Management Analyst 
fkirby@santaclaraca.gov 
 
Sign Up for City News & Information about the Charter Review Committee 

The City’s email subscription allows you to receive emails about the latest City news, 
events, programs, breaking news and more. The City’s email subscription, powered by 
GovDelivery, makes this easy for you! 

• Enter your email address and select the topic areas that interest you (Charter 
Review Committee). 

• Your subscription information is secure, password protected and will not be 
shared with any third party. 

• Change your subscription preferences or unsubscribe at any time. 

Sign up to receive City News and Events 
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REPORT TO CHARTER REVIEW COMMITTEE

SUBJECT
Action on the Meeting Schedule for the 2023 Charter Review Committee

COUNCIL PILLAR
Enhance Community Engagement and Transparency

BACKGROUND
On July 18, the City Council established the 2023 Charter Review Committee (“Committee”). In doing
so, the Council also approved a preliminary meeting schedule that would enable consideration of the
Committee’s recommendation on November 7, 2023.

The purpose of this item is review and discuss the proposed meeting schedule and make any
adjustments that may be necessary to complete the work of the Committee in a timely and efficient
manner.

DISCUSSION
The preliminary meeting schedule as originally proposed is as follows:

Meeting & Location Time

Committee Kick-Off Meeting, Santa Clara
City Hall, City Council Chambers

Thursday, August 10, 2023 7 p.m.

Public Hearing #1 Santa Clara City Hall,
City Council Chambers

Thursday, August 24, 2023 7 p.m.

Public Hearing #2 Santa Clara Central
Park Library

Thursday, September 14, 2023 7 p.m.

Committee Meeting #2 to Draft Initial
Committee Recommendations Santa Clara
City Hall, Central Park Library

Thursday, September 21, 2023 7 p.m.

Committee Meeting #3 to Finalize
Committee Recommendations Santa Clara
City Hall, Central Park Library

Thursday, October 5, 2023 7 p.m.

Issuance of Staff Report to Transmit
Committee Recommendations

Thursday, November 2, 2023 OR  Friday,
November 3, 2023  Time TBD

Presentation of Committee
Recommendations to Council, Santa Clara
City Hall, City Council Chambers

Tuesday, November 7, 2023 Time TBD
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Through initial discussions with Committee members, staff has received a request to change the
October 5 meeting to October 12. At the kick-off meeting of the Committee, the Committee will be
asked to vote on this schedule change as well as make any additional modifications to the schedule
that may be necessary. Please keep in mind that while there is some flexibility in scheduling,
recommendations of the Committee must be finalized in time to meet the agenda requirements for
the meeting of November 7, 2023 which would require work to be completed no later than the middle
of October.

ENVIRONMENTAL REVIEW
The action being considered does not constitute a “project” within the meaning of the California
Environmental Quality Act (“CEQA”) pursuant to CEQA guidelines section 15478(b)(4) in that it is a
fiscal activity that does not involve any commitment to any specific project which may result in a
potential significant impact on the environment.

FISCAL IMPACT
There is no fiscal impact other than staff time.

COORDINATION
This report has been coordinated with the City Manager’s office, the City Clerk’s office, and the City
Attorney.

PUBLIC CONTACT
Public contact was made by posting the Charter Review Committee agenda on the City’s official-
notice bulletin board outside City Hall Council Chambers. A complete agenda packet is available on
the City’s website and in the City Clerk’s Office at least 72 hours prior to a Regular Meeting and 24
hours prior to a Special Meeting. A hard copy of any agenda report may be requested by contacting
the City Clerk’s Office at (408) 615-2220, email clerk@santaclaraca.gov
<mailto:clerk@santaclaraca.gov> or at the public information desk at any City of Santa Clara public
library.

RECOMMENDATION
1. The Committee adjust the meeting schedule as needed and approve a final schedule.

Reviewed by: Cynthia Bojorquez, Assistant City Manager
Approved by: Jōvan Grogan, City Manager
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